
Med Show. inre Bi
by Gilbert Bo'"card

The Med Show and
Engineers'Skit Nightwili probably
be held'in SUB Theatre next year

~ven though they may contravene
he SU Building Code.

"The 1965 Mcd Show contract
has already been signed, and the
Med Show wiil go on in SUB next
year unlcss the Mjilding Services-
Board (BSB) or Students' Council
decides to cancel th-coDntractî, but
1 can't sec that happening," said
present VP Internai, and BSB Chair
Peter Block.

"If the 858 werc to cancel t he
contract 1, wouid take the issue
myscif to Students'Cbuncil, and i
sec quite the fight in Càuncil ovér
i1t," said Block.

Block had earliir stated that
pretty much evcrything that the

Mcd Show wili do wilI violate the
Building C-ode," but that"I've had
no off iciai complaints over the
Mcd Show.'> Block did not attend
this year's Mcd Show (held ini SUS
theatre over the Iast weckend) so
could not comment on whether or

not the show did violate the
Building Code.

But the Building Code itself
may not fare as weil next year, as
both VP Internai candidates Dave
Koch (Watts' Siate)- ahd Gýord
Stamp (Huebl-Stamp Coalition)
are in favour of revamping the
code.

The SU Building Code is 10
pvent the SU's facilities from,ben used as a forum for scxist'

racist or otherwlse objectdonabie.
materiai. The Code as it stands
row aliows the VP Internai to
decide if materiais or productions
withln thie SU Building are objec-
tionable, the VP's decislowt can be
appealêd to the Building Services
Board, 'the SU Exécutive, and
finally té, the Students' Council.

Gord Stamp objectto - he
preseht Code, calling it tot>
"vague", saying that it can "be,
Intcrpreted 800 different ways.
It's compietely up to the discre-
tioriof tSeYP Iternai. What coul«d
be allbwedone year couid not be
aliowed the next, dependlng on

Howitz iinposed athiring-fteZe <tas bêen aevreasing, and ithe
om ait itaff positions. At that turne, interest rates have corne dowwf
the projected deficit was only 1.9 faster than we expected," hesays.
million, lot 35 milion. FHorowitz adds, "inan institu-

"'One oi the leasons- I im.- tiOn OfM'thl, ie you allocate.
posed the hîring f reeze is that 1 expenditures greater than the
didn't want to lay off anybody, but anticipated incomne.» The presi-'

dent explained that usually there
is staff reslgning and positions Ieft,

- vacant for long periods of time,
This dld flot bappen tht, year,uildingCode out s dituation.on

Adnobody i teUniversity.
Administration 1$ optlmlstlc &bout,

who the: VP Internai , said wlth -a new building >olicy. "It the future.
Stamp.1 won't be perfect," says Koch," but Says the Manager of the Non-,

Stamp, advocates that the a policy that everybody can live Academic Staff 'Assolationi'
Code remain, but apply only to with." George Waiker, "I thlnk the onlifr
"hnin the Seneral, waiking Block on the other hand feels way the University coutd ini-

ora f SIB We should enformea that probiems wiiarisp- no matter fluenoe this Provincial Govern-
lmit oh things that we féei aré what systerm il in efftct. "You're ment is to restrict enroliment and
tasteiess and obscene to the going to have comptiints if you then let the MLA's recelve the
general public. But the theatre have or don't have a policy. When complaints frein the parents ofthe,
should be aliowed to do what it Miss Nude Alberta, and Mr. Nude kids who were denied amsso.
wants tg within the legal-4lirits," Entertajner weoe hetd in SUB a few. VP AcadémicG4oeg.aldwiin:'
sald Stamnp.,,"The Code..wili re- years bàcklhere wasnoCode, but aMtnI the stâi! iliget,
main, but the theatre won't corne complaints were filed. The ère- worse anid urges the mqiebers of
under the Building Code." dent of thé IUniversity atone the 8 of G to proVI&r ebiVé_'

Block has difficuities with received over 150 letters," sald support to the üâý ,
Stamp's proposai. "Why shouid Block. recommendationls ofth
the theatre be exempt? After ail, "Overail the present Code nirîg groups, whlch wilt W1erbý
its paid for and ru n wittt stLdents' wortcs. Earier thi year, when the màking drastic cijtbacks. ~
fees-like the test of the building," Code was invoIked ovr a con- "There will be decisibns mad,
said Block. troversial Campus Rîght To Life tint wuii make Windsor Park tooL

Dave Koch's proposai was iess pamphlet, there was action tken like Wçw ns. Hockey/' he says. 4
definitive thanStamp's. afrar a -format wt'tten complint ýBWi is referrtng to the.

White Koch feels thàt lte SU. w tW&-JThe ýîqup w» unhapy Univei4"purche of sixhousee-
should "strike a- new poflcy." with the action taken, and subse- in the neighboharng comffunikyr
Koch's recçmmendation would quentIy appealed the decision to of Windsor Park Tte'UnWversityý
be to *as the Enineers.ý Medical the 858 as-the Codfe aligws. The flrst justlfl.d the pwchase as adl
Students anid àny other coneerned 5SU i4Wd t~ ihe ectvlé's deci' Ifive#nerit 'dp sa,4 dd.
students to send reps to a meeting . iioî' The grôupwa ten f~~W m-.iceiéfiV
or group of mneetingto corneout t5Uon pli 1_


